[Results of detubulate enterocystoplasty. Apropos of 17 cases].
From January 1988 to October 1989, 17 patients underwent radical cystectomy for bladder cancer. They had a bladder replacement by Hautmann pouch. Good results were obtained after a period of observation of 6 to 24 months. Two patients died. Hyperchloremic acidosis was observed in 20% cases. The urinary continence was achieved in 13 patients who were willing to wake up twice every night. One patient preferred the collecting device. Our study showed that the Hautmann pouch is a particular low pressure reservoir with a capacity of 200 ml to 800 ml, and assessed the mechanism of loss of urine at night in one case. The urinary continence was achieved after a good training period and depended on patient's cooperation. This technique permitted to obtain a very satisfactory diurnal and nocturnal continence in our patients, however a longer follow up is mandatory to confirm the efficiency of this method on long term basis.